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growing on the mucosa will invade it and grow with its
growth. In such a case the child is born healthy and well
developed because the toxine can diffuse into the mother’s
circulation, where it will cause a degree of toleration suffi-
cient to prevent the child after birth infecting the mother
(Colles’ law). If the mother is the subject or active
syphilis the germ-cell will either convey the microbes
and produce an infected ovum, or the toxine in the
mother’s circulation will diffuse into that of the child.
In the first instance the ovum will not be able to get rid of
its toxine by diffusion and so be destroyed ; in the second,
the toxine diffusing from the mother may well be enough to
poison the ovum. In either case recently infected mothers
rarely give birth to a viable foetus (Zeissel). If the father is
infected also, the chances of the infection and death of the
child are increased. If the infection of the mother is not
recent, the toxine-ticle in her circulation will be lower and
the child may eliminate enough toxine to survive. It is then
born puny and miserable, with signs of disease, and is an
early prey to marked lesions followed by death. In a child
infected by the father alone, the mother not being infected,
the child is born healthy-looking, but the safety-valve of
diffusion is closed, the toxine will accumulate, and in two or
three weeks the foci, corresponding to secondaries in the
adult, are declared. The after-course of the infection
resembles that in the adult, and must depend upon the
resisting power of the individual. It may run a malignant
course or gradually resolve. Sporing may occur and
gummata follow in after years. It seems possible that intra-
uterine sporing might occur in a resistant case, and this may
account for those exceptional cases in which no symptoms
occur in infancy or even up to forty years (Diday). The
special affections of interstitial keratitis and internal ear
disease may perhaps be accounted for by saying that since
the microbes grow in the ovum from the earliest stage they
may reach tissues which ultimately will become non-vas-
cular, and here remain as spores when the early outbreaks
have been overcome, the microbes elsewhere being destroyed
or their spores eliminated during the changes of growth and
development. Then when the forces of the organism are
exhausted by the evolution of puberty or other causes, the
spores resting in the cornea or labyrinth will develop into
foci and cause the infiltrations which determine the charac-
teristic lesions. The retention, too, of spores in the testicles
or ovaries seems to render transmission to the third genera-
tion at any rate credible.
This toxine theory of syphilis has been in my mind ever
since I first formulated it in THE LANCET of Sept. 1Cth,
1892, and with increased experience I am the more impressed
with its efficiency in explaining the phenomena of the
disease.
Hertford-street, W. 
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A NEW INSTRUMENT FOR TREATING
DEFORMITIES OF THE HUMAN FOOT.
BY R. MARTIN GIL, M.D.,
SURGEON TO THE HOSPITAL "NOBLE" OF MALAGA; CORRESPONDING
MEMBER OF THE ROYAL ACADEMIES OF MEDICINE OF MADRID
AND BARCELONA, ETC.
IF deformities of the foot were as common as they are
generally strange and abnormal they would most assuredly
for a very long time past have constituted a specialty by
themselves, to the study of which many eminent men of
science would have devoted their time and talent for the
benefit of fellow-beings so frequently helpless and worthy of
the deepest commiseration. In the course of the last few
years a number of orthopatdic societies have been founded
in Europe and America. In England there are in
certain hospitals departments for the treatment of
this specialty ; in France and Germany many dis-
tinguished medical men give their attention to cases of
deformity of the foot and leg ; the modern publications
on operative surgery now treat of these affections at
greater length, and of late years special treatises have
been issued on the subject, among others the recent ones of
Mr. Walsbam and Mr. Kent Hughes. Both in these works
and in some other pamphlets are to be found descriptions of
a great number of instruments for keeping the foot straight
and in a proper position, but in my opinion the majority
leave something to be desired, for although many of them
are excellent in their way they are still more or less defec-
tive. When the surgeon does not consider that the case
calls for an operation and decides instead on employing one-
of these instruments, it at once becomes apparent that his.
skill and solicitude, owing to the imperfections of the inven-
tion, fall far short of coping with the difficulties of the case.
The manufacturer of orthopaedic instruments is then given an
order for one, and when finished the inconvenience resulting
from the complicated and bewildering combination of springs,
screws, joints, hinges, and above all the straps and buckles,
becomes painfully evident even if we omit to take into
account the certainty of atrophy of the muscles supervening
from its prolonged use. To avoid these drawbacks the-
surgeon employs massage, bandages, plaster-of-Paris, silicat&
of potash, gum, &c., which, even if they do not meet all the
wants of the case, are at least not open to the reproach of
being dangerous as are the majority of mechanical con-
trivances.
The number of cases of deformed feet which I have met
with in my professional career are numerous. In those not
operated upon by me-which has generally happened through
opposition on the part of the family of the patient-the
results have been far from encouraging. In many of them
the evil continued as before, while aggravated by the check
to the development of the limbs caused by the pressure of
the apparatus. Quite recently, on the occasion of an opera-
tion on a little girl suffering from equino varus in both feet,
I felt the want of an apparatus to keep the foot steady and
straight after performing tenotomy. The deformity of the
bones of the ankle-joint and the slackness of the sinews and
ligaments of the outside of the foot rendered it difficult to
retain this latter straight and in a proper position and to
keep the bandages from moving. Failing to find among the
contrivances known to me any to suit my purpose, I was
obliged to invent that represented below. This apparatus
consists of a circular plate of strong steel, A, with a radius of
seven centimetres. A splint, B, is joined to the centre by
two screws, and is applied to the leg with a bandage. When
the foot is placed upon the brass plate, c, it is kept steady
with another bandage, and by means of the stem, D, which isjoined to the plate, the toe being moved to the right or left
as desired, leaving the foot in a fixed position by means of
the screw, B. The piece, F, is then directed as required, tae
foot being placed in a normal position and kept in place by
the use of the screw, G, which passes through the opening, H,
and may be placed wherever its presence becomes necessary.
The ring-catch, i, serves to keep the foot in a more or less
vertical position as required. These positions are soon
changed when, after the wounds inflicted in the operation
are healed, massage of the joint has to be employed ; it will
then be sufficient to slacken the screws, E, G, and that
of the ring-catch, I, so that both hands of the operator
may be able to move the foot freely without removing the
bandages. After the massage any person, however inora,ut
of mechanical contrivances, can easily place the foot in its
former position by means of the screws already mentioned.
This apparatus serves for all classes of patients, from children
to adults. It is only necessary to exchange the splint, B, and
the plate, c, which are held in place by two screws, for others
of the measures needed. With children who have already beer,
operated upon after walking and who are permitted to walk
with, for example, the boots of Stillman on, these latter will
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be replaced when they retire to rest by this apparatus, so
that the foot may be constantly kept in the position desired
without moving during sleep. It is likewise very applicable
in other deformities, such as talipes varus, equinus, valgus,
and calcaneus, flat-foot, &c., whether dating from birth or
acquired after birth, when in connexion with it a plate of
the form needed by each individual case is used. When it
is a question of children who have not yet walked my
apparatus is also useful, but I have kept more in mind those
who have already walked for the reason that they are the
most difficult to cure, and this is because with my con-
trivance they cannot place the foot on the ground, while
with others known to me when patients are allowed to walk
if they let the weight of the body fall on the point operated
upon they may possibly do so in a manner liable to cause
them injury. When my apparatus is employed the foot of
the patient will be always held in a desirable position, and if
the operation be not crowned with complete success the
blame cannot be attributed to any defect in the position of
the deformed member.
DIABETES AND NEUROTIC INHERITANCE.
BY J. C. M. GIVEN, M.D. LOND.,
ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN TO THE LIVERPOOL SKIN AND CANCER HOSPITAL.
THE following pedigree, which I obtained when attending Ione of the cases of diabetes set out, is interesting as an
example of how diabetes mellitus may be inherited and also
of the fact now generally acknowledged that it may
alternate with various neuroses. In this family of four
generations (the fourth generation being only infants) there
are three cases of diabetes mellitus, one of spasmodic
asthma, two of chronic alcoholism, one of epilepsy, and one
of hemiplegia the exact nature of which I could not
ascertain.
Mossley Hill, Liverpool.
SOME EXCEPTIONAL CASES OF
MALIGNANT DISEASE.
BY HERBERT SNOW, M.D. LOND.,
SURGEON TO THE CANCER HOSPITAL, BROMPTON.
CASE 1. Simultaneous development of carcinoma in both
parotid glands ; excision; subsequent ovariotomy for cyst with
,twisted pedicle ; recovery.-On Aug. 9th, 1895, a swarthy
young woman aged thirty-four years, married, with a child
.aged sixteen months, was admitted to hospital with sym-
metrical tumours below each ear. That on the left was as
large as a hen’s, and that on the right as a pigeon’s, egg, and
not dissimilar in shape. They were of eighteen months’ dura-
tion, had commenced therefore during pregnancy, and nearly
at the same time, without any other obvious cause. There
was no family history of cancer and no symptom in the least
indicative thereof. The only complaint was earache. The
general health was fairly good and there was a total absence
of emaciation or of pain about the new growths, which felt
smooth and exactly like an ordinary lymphoma, though
slightly more elastic. At the lower extremity of the left
was a round lump thought to be a distinct gland, but which
subsequently proved to be a lobular projection from the
primary tumour. Both were increasing quickly in bulk and
caused considerable disfigurement. Upon incision they
showed to the naked eye the greyish granular base com-
monly indicative of malignancy; they were firmly embedded
in the parotid tissue and were dissected out with difficulty.
The facial nerve passed directly through the left, and its
division could not be avoided. Under the microscope the
appearances were pronounced by Mr. Plimmer, pathologist
to the hospital, to be typical of malignant lymph-gland
disease (lympho - carcinoma) - a view in which I con-
curred. With a few minute cysts containing a milky fluid
were large masses of small lymphoid cells, proliferating
exuberantly and eroding the surrounding tissues. Pre- I
sumably, therefore, the disease originated in one of the
parotid lymph-glands. While in bed it was discovered
almost accidentally that there was also an abdominal
tumour which had so far given rise to no symptoms. It
was as large as a child’s head and was extremely mobile,
feeling like a tense cyst. It had been noticed for
six or seven months. The patient was discharged for
domestic reasons on Nov. 7 at her own request. She sought
readmission, however, on Nov. 21st, with severe abdominal
pain and tenderness, the temperature rising to 103 6&deg; F. Two
days subsequently laparotomy was performed and a cyst of
the left ovary with a long twisted pedicle was removed.
Apparently the torsion was of some weeks’ duration, though
no symptoms had arisen previously to the first discharge
from hospital. The cyst-wall was anteriorly adherent to the
parietes and was there gangrenous, with blackish contents ;
the parietes were infiltrated and almost gristly. A favourable
recovery ensued. The patient was seen well on Feb. 4th,
1896, with no indication of recurrence in the parotids or
elsewhere.
CASE 2. S’imultaneolls eleieloment of carcinoma in the
uterus and mamma.-A woman aged sixty-two years, a
widow, was admitted to hospital on Jan. 8th, 1896. A pro-
minent livid boss of encephaloid carcinoma, soft and freely
movable, was visible at the upper and outer part of the left
breast. Its duration was three months, it was of rapid growth
and subsequent to a blow. The axillary glands were slightly
enlarged. There was no family history of cancer. The
patient was worn and emaciated. She was admitted for
operation. A complaint of vaginal discharge led to digital
examination, and it was then found that there was also
malignant disease of the uterine cervix, that organ being
firmly fixed in the pelvis ; there was a deeply excavated ulcer,
with fetid discharge, and infiltration of the surrounding
tissues. So far as could be ascertained it had commenced
simultaneously with the breast-lesion. The woman remains
(Feb. 6th) an in-patient in an incurable ward, the idea
of operative interference having been abandoned..
CASE 3. Maligpuant disease of both ovaries, exeisio2i, ;
recovery.-A woman aged thirty-two years, single, was
admitted to hospital on Aug. 13th, 1895. A large fluctuating
tumour, noticed for two months. distended the abdomen. The
menses were regular. There were emaciation and shooting
pain on the left side. The mother had her breast excised
two years previously for cancer ; the mother’s mother had
" c cancerated (sic) tumour of the small bowel. Until a
month previously the patient had been a laundress, a calling
